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William Martin
Wins Highway

J. Martin, Watertown,
has been appointed Highway Dis-
trict Maintenance Administrator
in the State Highway Depart-
ment's District 3 office in New
Haven, The' appointment was
made as a 'result of a Merit .Sys-
tem examination.

Mr. Martin is a native of Water-
bury and attended Thomaston
schools. His father, William F.
Martin was. employed by the State
Highway Department from 1920
until his death in. 1146,. Mr. Mar-
tin served with the U.S. Marine

Cost Of School Additions
Placed At $2.3 Million
Corps in the Pacific Theater from
1941 to 1945,

He joined the State Highway De-
partment 'In, 1945 as. a, 'Highway
Matntainer, was promoted to
'Town Aid 'Inspector in. 1946, and to
'Highway Construction Supervisor
in 1954. From 1954 to 1957'he
was. Planning and Programming
Engineer, and in 1962 'he became
Highway Senior Engineer, Con-
struction.

Mr. Martin resides with his
wife and seven children at 2©
Reynolds .Street.

Going ... ....

Going

Gone!

THE SMITH HOUSE, long a Ismdmaifc on 'Maim Street, save
way to progress last week when it was razed to provide
additional space for future expansion off the Water town
Library. The old home i s shown as it appeared before
work began, as it looked when it had been almost demol-
ished by the huge crane, and, at bottom, with most of the
debris removed. The cellar hole will be tilled IE 'and the
'area leveled to await the future construction.

Hearing On Steele Brook
Limes Set By State

A public hewing' on proposed
encroachment lines along Steele
Brook, will 'be held on Wednes-
day, April 19, at. 7:30'pjn. at
the ".Swift Junior 'High School Au-
ditorium 'by the State Water Re-
sources Commission,,, Director1

William. S. Wise announced this
week.

The hearing is being held, 'as
required by State Statutes, to give
all property owners along the
brook as, well as other interested,
parties the opportunity to view 'the
lines the Commission proposes to.
set up beyond which, in. the 'di-
rection of the waterway, no ob-
struction or encroachment will
be' permitted, unless specifically
authorized, 'by the Commission.

Maps of '(he lines as proposed
will be available at the Town.
Hall, and the Town Hall Annex

for Inspection by interested par-
ties during' the two weeks prior
to the hearing, A representative
of the Commission will be avail-
able at the Town Hall between
10:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. on April
19 to answer questions regarding
the lines.

Mr. Wise said the proposed
lines generally define the limits
of a flood 'based on five times the
mean annual flood. Once the lines
are adopted as proposed, or pos-
sibly amended 'as. the result of any
testimony at the hearing,, no per-
son, firm, or corporation, public
or private;,, will be permitted to
build, or. place an obstructlcu
within, the limits of the flood
plan without explicit permission
from the Commission.

The hearing is the result of a.
(Continued On Paige 2)

Red Cross Quota Not Met;
Campaign To 'Be Extended

Watertown's 1967 Red. Cross
fund drive has. fallen far short
of Its quota, and It 'will be neces-
sary to extend the house-to-house
.campaign Into.. .April, Chairman
Cecil. Knight and, Co-Chairman.
Richard Guglielmetti announced
this week.

At present, only 57 per cent of
'the $6,500 quote has. been, col-
lected, the Chairmen .said. 'They
urged, 'that residents "respond
generously" to enable 'the Chap-
ter to' reach Its goal so that 'the
many fine services 'performed
by 'the Chapter can, be continued.
'They listed, among'these services
the Red. Cross Bloodmobile, and

S p e c i a I Me e t i ng
Today On. Details
Of Road Bids

A special meeting of 'the Town
Council, will be held today at Noon
at the 'Town, Hall Annex to discuss
bidding procedures fo r s i x
streets to be reconstructed under
the town's capital improvements,
bond Issue.

The bids, were supposed to. have
been advertised yesterday, but
were delayed when members of
the Council protested at Monday's
meeting the grouping of1 streets
'In. pairs to be' bid as 'unite.

Councilman 'Daniel Zu r a i t i s
'Contended 'the Council, has; in-
structed the manager to' prepare
the bids SO' the streets .could
'be bid as' unite, or individually.
He .said .some local, contractors
might be able to bid for and
handle individual streets, while
not being able to compete If the
streets 'were grouped 'into larger
packages. Other Councilman a-
greed 'and instructed Town. 'En-
gineer William Owens, who. at-
tended the meeting 'In place of
Manager Allen. F. Muglia who was
In Washington, to hold off on the

(Qanthned 'On Page n )

aid to servicemen 'and, their fam-
ilies...

S o m e house-'to-house canvas-
sers have not completed t h e i r
areas because of a. combination
of .poor weather and the Easter
holidays. The Chairmen have
urged all workers to complete'
their solicitations as: soon as
possible. . '

Mr. Knight and Mr. Gugliel-
metti also asked 'that persons
who have not been contacted call
the Red Cross office between 10
a.m. .and. Noon Monday 'through
Friday and someone will call
to collect, their 'donation. Checks
also may be mailed to Red Cross
Chapter headquarters, DeForest
St.

DONALD MITCHELL,
of North Haven, will, be
the new principal of
South School, effective
August 1, when 'be
succeeds Miss, Frances
Griffin who i s retiring;
.after 27 years in the
post. Mr. Mitchell cur-
rently i s principal of
the Vo lun town Ele-
mentary School, Volun-
town.

A tentative estimate of $2.3
million dollars has, been set by
the School Building 'Committee'
on 'the cost of constructing ad-
ditions to 'three local schools.

Committee Chairman Alfred,
Morency told the "Town 'Council.
Monday night 'that the figures are
iU:rougfa. estimates" based on in-
formation received 'from various.
architects. He made clear, how-
ever, 'that definite figures on cost
may be' 'higher or lower, and
must await detailed figures 'Which
only can be obtained after plans,
enter 'the development phase' and
definite 'designs are presented by
'the architect.

The meeting with the Town
Council was the first, 'by the'
.School Building Committee to
report on its; progress since
it was.formed.last.'December. Mr...
Morency reported, on reviews of
22 architects' briefs .and Inter-
views w,Uh six, which culminated
in. 'the appointment of 'the firm of
Russell; Gibson & von 'Doh'len,

_of West Hartford, to. plan, the
additions to' the Junior and Senior
High .Schools .and Judson Elemen-
tary School.

He asked 'the Council to. ap-
propriate $53,387 to pay the ar -
chitect for preparing preliminary
or schematic plans and 'then de-
tailed or design development
plans for the buildings. He said,
it would cost $22,880 for the
preliminary plans and $30,507 for
the detailed plans as; part of an
estimated overall architect's cost
of .$152,536.,
.After nearly an hour of pre-

sentation and questioning 'the
Council 'voted, to have the 'Town,
Attorney prepare a resolution to
be presented at a special. Town
Meeting calling for temporary

(Continued On Paige' 21

PTA To Honor
Miss Griffin
At Open House

Miss Frances Griffin, who will
retire this .summer after 27 years
as the Principal of South school,
will 'be honored by the OakvQIe
PTA at an 'Open House on .Sunday,
April 16, from 2 to' 5 p.m. at
South School.

AU residents of the community
and her former students are 'in-
vited to attend 'the reception to
pay tribute to Miss Griffin Dor
her more than 50 'years of ser-
vice 'to the local, school system.

Meskill To .
Write Column
For Town Times

Beginning 'this week Town. 'Times
will carry a weekly column by
Sixth District Congressman
"Thomas J. Meskill.

The column, "'Letter Home,'"'
will, outline 'the Congressman's
activities In Washington, detail-
Ing legislation he 'has presented,
its progress through the Congress
.and other activities related, to'his
duties as. 'the District's Repre-
sentative la Washington.
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Cost Of" School
(Continued From Page 1} •

borrowing to provide the re-
quested $53,337 tor the plans.
This money, plus 'the remainder
of the architect's fee, eventually
will/ cone .from, the bond issue
for the additions, If and when.
approved by the voters at a future
town, meeting. •

No date was. set. for the special
Town Meeting, pending receipt of
the resolution .and; call, of the
meeting from, die Town Attorney,
Chairman. Alexander L, Alves
Indicated, however, that he would
attempt to expedite 'the matter
.and. would call a. special meeting
of the Council' "to set up the
Town Meeting as soon. .as. the
"material is received from, the
Attorney.

Emphasizing that the figures he
was quoting were strictly
estimates .and quite possibly 'will
change after detailed plans for the
additions are drawn, Mr. Morency

IMNMOLTS
400 MAM ST., OAKVIU.fi

UL 274-3104 or 274-1220

; JIM'S
Water Systems.

— SALES ft SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS '

* CONDITIONERS
J « « » A. WithingUm

WATERTOWN
IinkfleW Rd. • 274-8311

Jtofas . .
•n joy your

brook,
snack or -
lunch In .

'Of

. COFFEE SHOP
Main St Wnt«ftowr

said the $2.3 million figure is
' broken down as follows: High
School, $1I,100I

|000.I' including
$300,000 .for a. swimming pool;
.Junior High, • 9800,000;' and Ari-
sen School, $400,000.

He also .said that If1 different
architects were secured for each
of 'the additions architects 'lees
could amount to $175,386, based
on the total $2.3 million estimate.
By retaining' one' architect to plan
all three, a. lesser - rate, of
6.632 per cent is. possible, pro-
viding a total fee of $152,536,
and a "saving" of $22,850.

Mr. Morency stated thai ..the:
first phase of preparing prelim-
inary layouts., or the schematic
design phase, will, consist pri-
marily of making artists drawings
showing the proposed, physical
layouts of rooms and auxiliary
equipment plus-a configuration
and sketches or- the appearance
of the additions - as they apply to'
'existing' buildings. It also 'would
cover a very rough estimate of
construction, costs, 'but cautioned
'that ttese costs, cannot be Inter-
preted as being accurate enough
to', go before 'the 'town or state',
for" 'bonding or supplemental, aid.
. The second, step, detailed lay-
outs or the design development
phase,. .Incorporates all' of the'
material -in. the preliminary stud-
ies plus detailed structural modi-
fications to existing'buildings .and
services. It also includes prelim-
inary specifications 'for materials
of construction, engineering and
structural modifications:,. ' re-
quisite modifications to existing -
equipment, etc. At 'this point the
studies will have been, completed
so 'that accurate estimates can
.and. will be used to give figures
'that 'can. 'be reliably used 'to
promote local. Issues and ap-
plications for state' aid.

Be said the Building Committee
does not intend to' skip from one
phase to' the next and by pass
the Council,, but: will meet: again,
with, the - Council and go over all
that has been accomplished before
moving on.

The Council, was: told, by Chair-.."
man Alves that, agreement has
teen reached with Albert Daddona
to purchase six acres of property
adjacent to the high school tor

HAVE YOU JOIiED T IE HIGHGATE
"WINE OF T IE MONTH CLUB"?

Call low for details and an application.

SPRING BEER
FESTIVAL

BALLANTINE
BEER
cans

6 lir 99C & tax
C o l * of 24
12 O L can* $3*

RHEINGOLD
BEER

CANS

6 for 99C & tax

CASE OF.
24 CANS
12 Q.Z.

Tax

DAWSON GOLD CROWN
BEER

CASE of 24 "12 O.Z.. BOTTLES

CONT. & TAX

BARTON RESERVE
"'CSS Full. Quart
90 Proof 60/40 Bland

HIGHGATE WHISKEY
4.65 Full Quart
1.25 K Gal.'3.85. F i t *
86 Pmof "60/40 Bland'

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St.. (Next to Hy Lalwsnne's)

Wotartown '
FREE DELIVERY - PHONE: 274-2445

Open Tkurs., 'Fri., Sat. "til 9 P.M.

$8,000. "Hie proposed purchase of
tbe land, has been hanging fire
for nearly 'two years.

Since no funds are available for
the purchase and. such a special
appropriation mast have- Town
Meeting approval, the final deci-
sion on the purchase will, to
placed before the 'voters at the
Town Mealing being called to act
on 'the funds far the School Build-
Ing Committee.

The Council approved John
Bergin and John Kingston to. toe
the town's llason members of the
Board of Trustees of 'the Water-
town Library- The two.'will to
elected for one year terms at
'the 'Library Association's annual
meeting April 25. '

In. Waterbury north "to' the Route'
6 bridge In. Watertown.,

Friday,. April. 7, at. "8 p.m. in.
Masonic Hall," 175' Main St..

Grange To Confer -
Two Degrees

Watertown Grange will confer -
the First and Second. Degrees on
a large - class" of candidates on.

YOU*

Heart eg
(Continued From Page 1.)

survey of Steele Brook taken 'by
State Water Resources Com-
mission personnel following" a.
meeting' with town officials .and;
interested parties last .summer..
This session, was the outgrowth
of the long flight by residents, of
the Westbury Part. Bd. area who
have complained of odors re-
sulting' from pollution of the
brook, and damage to their homes
and. property which has occured
during periods, of flooding.

The lines proposed by the state
will extend from, the brook's con-
fluence with the Naugatuck River

TELEPHONE
ANSWEBING SERVICE

DISTINCTLY
INBIVIDUAI.

.. GIFTS

./I,!' Hoiking'H

RED BARN'
GIFT" SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

twmm

Straits Turn.pi.k0,. Watertown

NfeekcMl Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

SFnttTartr
far SUN

TeL 274
CONNECTICUT

III

Louis J. Lanevilte, Jr.
Contractor * '•liliiin •
- SB Wilder 'Cbort

Wateftmm, Own.
274-1714

Kalifa Insurance Agency
- • • Liie - Auto - Fire - Theft
Liability - Health - Accident - Marine •

REAL ESTATE
Maim Street

274-1892

Watertown

274-3315

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo*8
Formal Shop

get fashion frewhmem
. . aver 2,000 suits

From tux t& tie . .
from our own . stock
available mi mil times.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
• 20 Union St. — Waterbury — 7534896 .

Finest cleaning — Puritan On Clemnen — 754-2955

Top Quali 7;

fromHY LABONNE & SONS
1067 Main St. — Water-town

U.S. CHOICE
ROUND ROAST

SALE!!
Top Round — Rump Roost

- \ .Sirloin Tip

M.09
NO FAT ADDED

We resarve the right to limit quantftie*

Free and easy
Parting

OPEN:
' 6:30 -AM to 6 PM - Mon. - Sat.

8:30 AM flttj PM - Thurv 4 . Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM-Sunday
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Stephen Name® Chairmen
F@r Mental Health Driue

Town. Times (Wateitown, Conn.). April 6, 1967--Page 3

Norman Stephen, general
chairman of' Watertown's 1967
Mental Health fund campaign to
be bald to May, has announced
appointments to 'the campaign
committee.

They are: William F. SteiiBy,,
treasurer; Hl.ss Frances Griffin,
special gifts; Dr.. William W.
Bassford, professional; Alvln D.
Turner, Jr., publicity; ilrs., John •
S. 'Ferguson, industrial division;
.Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp and
Mrs . Armand Madeux, coordi-
nators tor the Bel l R inge r s
March; Mrs.- Norman Stephen,
kits and supplies; and Mrs. Ar-
mand Mudeux, chairman of 'the
buffet suipper for 'the BeU Ring-
ers canvass.

Mr. Scully also will serve as
chairman for the eighth annual
Bell, Ringers Ball, to be held
Saturday, May 13,

Police Chief Frank. L. Mlnuccl
and members of the Witertown
Police Department will be to
charge of coin containers for the
drive. Mrs. Howard, E. Aade
'will be In 'Charge of a display
at the library, and distribution
of posters 'will, be carried out
'by girls from Watertown High
School under the direction of Mrs,
June Legge.

Mr. Stephen said the annual
BeU Ringers March Is scheduled

for Monday, May 8. He asked
'that residents of Watertovm and
Oakvl l le respond to 'the high
school volunteers "in 'the same
generous manner they have in the
past.*"'

Mental. 'Illness, Mr. Stephen.
'Concluded,, "effects more .people
than: any o the r stogie Illness,.,
'There are more 'people In, hos-
pitals, with mental. Illness, at, any
one ttme, than with all other dis-
eases combined, including'
cancer, 'heart, disease, tubercu-
losis and every other killing
and crippling 'disease. Because
of 'the extent, of 'this, illness, 'the
Ball Ringers 'March deserves
the support of each of our com-
munlty's citizens.

Ratification
Of New Police •
€ o n t ra c t Aw a £ t e d

Negotiations between the town
and the Police Union on a, con-
tract'for the Police Department
came to a, conclusion last week,
but 'the agreement most be ra-
tified by mem'hei's of the De-
partment and 'the Town Council
before It 'takes effect.

The . agreement between the
negotiatiors brought to an, end
nine months of talks on the con-

PAHME6 SYHHHIIir
Enjoy panty girdle
comfort and freedom

' bu t . . .

DON'T WEAR •
A TOURNIQUET •
tight pantylegs can
hinider normal circulation,
cause unsightly -and
uncomfortable marking
and swelling of the legs
and feet. Take the time to
be expertly fitted,
nd to be sure...

...WEAR A

COMPENSATE
'Panty Girdle
with the
ADJUST-A-THIGH®

/

panty I eg inserts that flex with your leg,
expand to comfort ably fit your very own.
thigh size.

/ ,

COMPENSATE®
Figure trimming Compensate girdles and painty girdlejs are
made of lightweight powernet with DuPont machine washable
Lycra Spandex and Antron -Nylon. I

Available in a full range"of sizes and styles with front panels,
front and back, panels, and front, back and side panels to fit
your figure type and your purse from, $6.95 to 12.95

See it & buy it today...... a I Davidson" s

tAo/s tn frtmmd/f eomporr

davidson s
UlcMMi ThoraastM

SWCPP....
Watntem

tract, 'the' first tor the .Police 'be until, the agreement Is typed
Onion which was formed last and copies supplied to all mem-
year. - oers of the Department and 'the

No details, on, the settlement Ttown, Council. When 'this will
have 'been announced, and won't 'be done could not be' learned.

Any pay increases granted 'In,
the contract will 'be retroactive
to last September 1, the start
of the current 'fiscal year.

The
Smartest
Tiling
This
SpnTng

A
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNT
AT

THOMASTON
SAVINGS

BANK
ALL, REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
HERE, ARE IP All! PER EH WITH THE HIGH-
EST DIVIDEND RATE ON REGULAR SAY-
INGS ACCOUNTS IN THIS AREA

Plus... 10 Grace Days
Every Month

Deposits made on or be-
fore the 10th of the month
receive dividends from
the first.

THERE ARE NO GIMMICKS!
• No "special" account needed

* I\o certificates to buy
* No lime restrictions on withdrawals

* No minimum balance
•• * No "fine-print" to decipher

JOIN
THE REGULARS AT

THOMASTON SAVINGS IANIC SOON

EXTRA BANKING HOURS
THURSDAY 9-7 • FRIDAY 9 - 5

THOMASTON
SAVIN6S BANK
Thomaston | S45 MAIN ST., WATHffOWM | Terry*ilie *«

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Town 'Times, he .
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Letter Home
•"from- ••• "

Congressman Tom Meskill
.. The-tremendous growth of the
Federal government, reflecting
the growth of the country, Is no-
where 'better Illustrated than

.'right on Capitol Hill. In the be-
ginning each 'Congressman rep-
resented about 40,000 persons.
Now the average Congressman "
lias 400,000. A few have a little
less, a. large number have more. '
Ira 'addition to 435 Representa-
tives .and 100 Senators, there w e
around 5,000 employees on the
Congressional payroll. In the be-

. ginning, > member's had no secre-
taries or particular office. spacer-
Mow we are entitled to 11 sec-
retaries and allowances to op-
erate 'the offices. We are housed
In 'One' of 'three large office build-
Ings (there w e two more for
Senators) .and work Is being'
'rustod to provide every member
with three rooms. (1 have two).
Government continues to grow,
new programs are enacted, and
thus,, more grievances among the
people develop tor the Congress-
man to deal with. .

THREE HATS '
It has 'been an. extremely busy

time getting established in Wash- '
ington. I find that; a Congressman
must wear' three hats — some-
times simultaneously. He is a
legislator, an advocate .for in-
dividual citizens in their dealings
with 'the Federal agencies and
Departments, and he Is'a leader
In one of the great political.
parties. There is really a fourth.
hat, too, but it gets pretty be-
draggled. He Is also.a family
man 'and breadwinner, husband

. and father who .struggles to fit
the Interests of Ms nearest and
dearest Into his schedule as best
he can. They are very under-
standittg .and. patient. Without
their support, all would, be' lost.
Mary and the children (Maureen,
Peter, .John, 'and Eileen) are with
me in. Washington and join me on.
weekend trips to the District as
often as. possible. -

THE POWELL CASK "
The'1 .Powell case presented the

most dramatic vote so far and one
'Of' the most difficult decisions.
There was no question about the
.gentleman's misdeeds: they are
of long' standing and clearly es-
tablished. 'There were, however,
'numerous Involved 'questions
about precedents and how far' the
House had. a. right to go. I thought
the special committee which In-
vestigated Powell came up with a
-very reasonable solution: to cen-
sure him, fine him. for money he.,
had misappropriated, strip him
of all seniority, flre Miss Huff,
Us traveling companion,,, and turn
over pertinent documents to the
Department of Justice, BUT to
allow Mm. to take Ms seat. This
would have given. Ms constituent s
their voice in Congress (after
all, they elected, him knowing all
about his misdeeds). "It was not
to .'be, .A rebellious House re -

" jected the1 Committee's proposal
(1 voted for It), and the question
'became simply w e of whether or.
not to seat him. free and clear of
censure' or; punishment. Put this
way. It was no question, at 'all,
and I voted with the majority to
exclude him. He has gone' to the
courts; he 'Will probably be re -
elected. .And the distasteful busi-
ness will face us again.

. MESKILL ETHICS BILL
Partly because of the Powell

care, (and' Bobby Baker and Sena-
tor Dodd) one', of the first, bills I
Introduced would provide tor a
committee on. ' Standards and.
-Ethics'to draw up and enforce a
strict. Code of Ethics for' the
House. Something must: be done
'and. done' fast to' clear away the
cloud. 'Of moral suspicion hanging'
over the Capitol 'Dome". I testi-
fied 'before the Rules Committee,
where the bill' was. assigned, and"
told them, that' representative
government, depended on public

"trust In the Congress and that,
this .has. been seriously 'under-
mined 'by the misbehavior of a
few members 'and. employees. No
one else can clear up these clouds
except the Congress Itself...

.. ' OTHER BILLS' •
Other bills of mine' introduced

or' in. preparation would.: double
the personal income-tax exemp-
tion; provide a small Tax Court
to process tax appeals Involving
$2,500 or less; spur private in-
dustry to install anti-pollution
facilities; increase Social. Se-
curity 'benefits , ' tying' them to
rises in the cost-of-living and
paying' for" the increases from
the. general revenue (payroll,
taxes CAN'T go .any higher); al-
low a tax credit.. for college
tuition; permit. Federal grants
for 'purchase of local open-spaces
land to communities which do not
belong 'to a. regional planning
agency; am and the Constitution, to
allow voluntary, non-denomina-
tional prayers in public schools;
restrict. Imports of dairy pro-
Acts;, and raise the1 rates on so-
called junk mail to fully cover
the cost of mailing It.

I will discuss these various
issues in future columns'and wel-
come your comments always.

7LETTER^ «* EDITOR
Dear Sir:

To follow up" my letter of Feb.
1.6, 1.967, concerning the apathy
of voters at all town hearings,
boards', referenda,, etc., and Ob-"
-jecting to hiring 'ojit-of-tawn or
state people to serve in. the high-
est paid offices.... -

Please not/ Dr. "Briggs, who
has served; us well,, has resigned
to take a. new position in New
York. A Yo'tuntown .man has been.
named new principal, at South
School, when there are well de-
serving', well qualified local
teachers who also are taxpayers
in Watertown.

My "views about. Council-Man-
ager form of government remains
the - same. 'The Manager, Mr.
Muglia, Is not a taxpayer and no

"doubt will move on SFa better
position, in another town .after he
has practiced here,

Mrs., Margaret Lemay
5 Suncrest Drive

Sexta Feira

Sex,ta F'elra, 'will meet -Friday,
.April 7, at. 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs,. Robert -W. Belflt, 68 'Sun-
set Ave. Mrs. Be'lflt will present
her paper entitled "Shaker Days
and Shaker Ways." -

If they made wheel 'barrows the
way they used to, Pd have bought
'One at the nearest store, but. the
fact is that; I went a hundred miles
(to Pennsylvania) to get .an. antique
'Wheelbarrow. That, .sounds; pretty
ridiculous but some men. l i te
moustaches and. I happen to l i te
wheelbarrows. Moustaches. get
'into - 'your coffee while wheel-
barrows 'are utilitarian, so 11 you
.are a reader with a moustache,
Just don't criticize' me. - . <

•" When, you, live in the country
you. should, have certain, things
li te a station-wagon, and. a good

'. cane and a tweed coat, with suede
patches in. the elbows. But above
all,, you must, have a. good wheel-

- barrow.. Whether for carrying'sod..
or firewood or 'gardening' 'equip-
ment, there is no other way but

•• with, a, good old-fashioned wheel-
barrow. At the moment I have
three modern barrows besides
my newly acquired antique, and I
.also have a bump on my head. The
bump is the. result of trying to
carry - a load downhill In a. most
modern 'deluxe pneumatic-tired,
wheelbarrow. My ten-inch wheel
encountered a. ten-Inch depres-
sion and' 1 did, a ten-foot arc in
mid-air over the' said vehicle.

1 am certain that everyone using
modern wheelbarrows Is con-
stantly annoyed at. those small

.wheels which sink into the slight-
est hole. But we live in. an age'
where we "have to take what we
can get**" and **we can't, fight City
Hall." I think both, of thesestate-
ments are un-American and com-
pletely disgraceful. And ' that's
why I went to Pennsylvania for
a properly wheeled barrow that
I. can. use without, courting dis-
aster or wheel, apples without
joggling them into applesauce.

The tiny wheel, problem has gone
unnoticed for a long' while, so
allow me to present It: In the

- early days wheels had. to be big
because roads were rough. Wag-
ons and other vehicle's could go
through forests or over had roads
with little trouble because of their
enormous wheels. Even, the'early
automobiles had big "wheels. But,
except for. the low pressure and

' wider circumference of the mod -
. era tired, wheel, the new tiny auto-
mobile wheel (often smaller than
regular' motorcycle size) is much
less efficient than, the old Model
T sized wheel, to the first place,
your1 new wheel turns more times
to get from here to there; there-
tore it. .wears out more, rubber:
the 'same quality of present-day
rubber on a. large wheel has to
ride into "'and out of a small hole
that a large wheel could go. right,
over,, 'Then a, larger circle offers
more ground" traction so' that a
small wheel .gives less" braking
surface and is more liable to skid.
. "The automobile 'experts will, not

argue with all this, .and they do
admit that the small wheel is
mostly the product of styling. 'The

. only advantage of a. small wheel'

Grange To Sponsor
"Lite-A-Bike"
Program.April 22 •

The Watertown Grange,, on co-
operation with the Watertown Po-
lice Department, will' conduct a
"•Lite-a-BIke" program on Sa-
turday, April 22, front' 11 a.m.
to 2. p.m. in. "the parking lot at
the rear of Wesley Hall of the
Methodist Church.

All local youngsters are In-
vited to bring their bicycles for
a safety check 'and to receive a
strip of reflective tape and a
certificate. 'The Grange Safety
and Youth Committee are in
charge of the program.

is to get the car lower to the
ground, but; we seem, to be' al-
ready "too low for proper 'vision,.
(If 'you get,. on your knees In, 'the
road alongside the driver of the
average full-size car', your eyes
wl.ll. 'be at a. level or lower than
his!)

a you. have ever wondered why
the biggest, trucks can pass you
with; a" full, 'toad at eighty miles
an hour, remember that. Ms

wheels' are turning very much
slower. He has many times more
traction areafor braking and con-
trol. Although trucks are not built
•for high speed or sensitivity,
their performance usually equals
the refined .motorcars;, and. the
main difference Is in wheel size.
You • wont 'find 'teeny-weeny
wheels; on 'the-big trucks., but, you
will find huge oversized wheels
on the world's fastest, racing
automobiles.

So even If you' don't have a
moustache, you can't criticize'
me for going to Pennsylvania for
an. ancient: big-wheeled wheel-
barrow. A fellow has: to have a
tew convictions of "Ms own. .And.
darn It all, you. CAN fight City
Hall I For all. I know., these few
words might end In bigger wheels
on. your next automobile.

Affairs Of State
•mere are times when it seems the 'Connecticut legislative proc-

ess must collapsa of Its mm weight. 'The total of 5,400 Mils before
the current 'General, Assembly must be a record or close to It. And,
t t e 'pace of hearings on 600' bills aweek must mean, the measures get
less 'than adequate attention.

'During' every .session somebody Is bound to complain about the
Ume taken, at, hearings 'by senators and, representatives while plain
citiaens wait their turn to speak. Questions 'Often ~~
are raised, also,, about how many ••sneak" 'bills
with vague' 'titles get through In 'the rust with no-
body the wiser. ' ' .

Some of 'the', larger d-alll.es attempt to cover the
legislature in detail,, 'but even they don't lave space
enough to do more than list titles in most cases.
There are tons of literature, bulletins.'"'and texts
and. schedules of hearings, which have only a limited
circulation beyond the members of .the-House and
Senate.

So i t 's simply amazing how the word gets around and. 'draws crowds
to Hartford, for special Interest pleadings. It Is expected that depart-
ment; heads will watch, out for their pet, 'measures.-But the packing of
the House by retired, 'educators in defense of proposals for better
retirement, programs Is something else again.

Early in 'the session •• there was that measure seeking a curb on
"cruel11 equipment foe horses In shows or in. rodeos. 'The turnout In
protest was. tremendous. It even 'drew a very colorful, character
from. :iway out. west who put. on a show all Ms own to refute tte' charges
of., the rodeo critics.

• * *
HOST SPECTACULAR, as the solans can, testify, was the crusade on.

behalf of: the mourning dove. At the request of unidentified sportsmen,
Republican 'Sen. Frederick Pope of Fairfield and. Rep. Thomas J.
Bowd of Trumbull filed bills seeking removal of this'bird, Which coos
rather than sings, from the list of protected songbirds.

Immediately, there began, a flood of cards, letters and. telephone
calls from, the .friends of tte' mourning dove. 'One representative,

" Renato B. Calchera (D-Stafford Spring's), said he had 500 to G00
letters and. cards. "These harmless, Inoffensive birds, too small, to
be worth shooting for' 'flood.,** must be' saved.,, it was. declared.

In this instance, as when, crowds show up for some hearings, the
legislators have proof that the folks back, home .really are paying
'attention to what's going on. up on Capitol Hill. Even the practice of
giving rush treatment to tte scheduling of certain measures doesn't
succeed, in stilling the public's voice..

Municipal officials In the New York, suburban, area were on hand,
with loud, objections, for example.,, to 'efforts to limit building lots to
one or two 'acres maximum.. They served noUce they'd battle through
the courts, if their rlghT to determine their own. zoning' regulations
should 'be thus curbed...

Every time it seems as though tte'hearing system has fallen short
of Its intended purpose., a crowd shows up. Maybe the interest is
specialized or emotional, .as. in the case of the mourning dove,. .Still
folks, find out somehow and make themselves heard in packed hearings
on saving the wetlands or on veteran bonuses.

* • *
REMAINING UNANSWERED, however, is the question of whether

careful -and sufficient study can. be given, to 5,400 bills, at a clip of
600 hearings a week, in a five month session every two years. It's
too easy to bury and lose "-Important matters in that; pile or to push
special interest, measures quietly to enactment.

Advocates -of more frequent sessions of the 'General, Assembly
usually" limit their arguments to the need for better fiscal planning.
They suggest the business could be confined, in even numbered

. years, to .an. annual- budget, with the; setting of taxes necessary to
keep It balanced. .

But it also would make sense to distribute the rest of the legisla-
tive load so that it doesn't have to be rushed through from January to
June every .other year'. Weston's Sen,. John Mather Lupton has even,
suggested a continuous session,,, with meeting's • one day a week and
hearings only on Mondays.

It may be' good, to note the number of times the public does take
advantage of its opportunity to be heard - even If its voice Is there-
after Ignored. But the great majority othearlng&attract no more than
a handful of .people, often only the legislators who submitted the bills
on tte' schedule. : - ...

Decisions on, major policy measures wllfbe made largely In. caucus,
probably with, little floor debate. A lot of the 5,400 measures will, be
lost en route, for a variety of reasons. 'Those wMch remain,, the big"
ones and the small' ones held for "trading" .purposes, may go'through
In a flood, in the closing days .and hours.

Most 'Observer's have expected history to be made by this 1967
General Assembly,, the first In which redistrictlng 'switched the
balance of power from, small towns to the big cities. So far, however,,
it has. followed the old, familiar pattern which leaves doubt 'as to
whether its performance has been all if should be'. • •
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D. E. Students
-Win Mine
In State Contest

111© Watertown High School Dis--.
tributive Education Chapter wan
nine trophies, including 'three
first place awards,, at the State
D.E. Conference in. Mew Haven,
last week,

"Ifie three first, place 'winners,
Tina Kastner, Kathleen O»C<m-
:nell and Denise Brunelle, will,
represent Connecticut in the na-
tional: competition, in Chicago
April. 26 to 30.

' Hiss.. Kastner, daughter of Mr.
'and, Mrs. George C. Kastner,
270 Middlebury Rd., won first,
place honors In the field of' mer-
chandise manual,., A junior, her
manual WAS on refrigerators.

Hiss O*Connell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert, CCooneU
31 Edith St., Oakville, received,
her first place award for dis-
play. She. is a. senior and Is his-
torian of the Watertown D.E.
Chapter. ' '

Miss Brunelle, daughter of 'Mr.
and ' Mrs. Hole Brunelle, 44
Greenwood, St., received, her first,
place award In sales demonstra-
tion. She also placed second In
the girl division, of Student of the
Year1. She Is a senior and treas-
urer 'Of the Watertown Chapter.

Other students who won trophies
were Sharon Christopher, a sen-
ior, daughter o! Mr. aid Mrs.
Bomenic Christopher', 43 Tucker
Ave., 'Oakville, second place,,
DECC Sweetheart; Nancy" Gul-
dess, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Guidess, 194 West Rd.,
a, junior, second place for her
distribution manual on, television

• commercials; William Albone,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Al-
bone, 658 Main St., Oakville, a.
senior, second place in the boy
division of Student of the Year1;
and Brent Thompson,'third place,
studies In marketing, food'indus-
try.
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The Watertown Chapter also

won .second, place in, 'the scrap-
book competition for Chapter of
'the year. Robert Btemond,Chap-
ter Advisor, credited, the' efforts
"of Miss Mary Romano and Roger
Daveluy -'for1 the chapter's suc-
cess in this contest. Miss Ro-
mano is the 'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Romano, 363 Falls
Ave., Oakville, and is Chapter
secretary. Mr. Daveluy is the son
'Of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, Dave-
luy, Straits Tpke. "

Kerpelman Works
Now On Display
At Library

An, exhibit of oil paintings by
Anne Kerpelman will, 'be on, dis-
play at" 'the Watertown Library
this month, through arrangements
with 'the Friends of the' Library.

Miss Kerpelman studied under
William F. Goggin in, Richmond,
Va., and George Sutherland in
Stamford. She won an award, of
merit for "In Fort"' in, an exhibit
sponsored by the Adult Educa-
tion program in Stamford.

Her works 'have been, exhibited
at, Ferguson Public Library, Rip-
po'wan. High, School and the Jewish
Center in. Stamford., She sub-
mitted costume sketches to 'the
American Musical Theatre in
Stamford which were selected for

their production of West, Side
Story.

Miss Kerpelman presently is;
exhibiting at the Annual. Azalea
Festivals Cottage Lane Exhibit
In Wilmington, N. C , and. Is
teaching a class in Fine Art, at
the Jewish 'Center to. Waterbury..

Caryn, j , oiclk, daughter of
Mrs. Howard W. Krantz, Fayette-
ville, Tenn., formerly of Oakville,

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

««§•§

George BnUding, Main St.
Plenty of

Buy Mutual Funds

75 HltLCHST AVENUE
Wedd i n-g Invitations

Program • Factory Forms
IPbo«a 774-MM

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

HEAL ESTATE
54 Center Street WATERBURY . Tel. 756-7251

449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

has. returned, to' the University
of Tennessee, Knoxrille, after the
spring recess. She recently was
named to the Dean's 'List with
'highest honors for 'the 'winter
quarter. Miss: Qlclk: is: a member
of Gamma Phi 'Beta., and the Phi,
Kappa. Phi, National Honor So-
ciety.

Plan to prune spring' flowering
shrubs right after they" flower.

o
0z
is

1

BERGANTINO

Cottar, Chrism

Main St.

'See1 our complete selection of
fresh,, delicious

'HESH EVERY WBK
Post Office Drag Storo

— nast to Town Hall — '
SI 'DaForwit Si. Watertown

274-MM

GEORGE 1 , VALENTINE, M.D.,

WATERBURY EXTENDED
CARE FACILITY inc.

is privileged to' announce
the appointment of

• WILLIAM W. BASSFORD, II.D.
as

Medical Consultant

L

It won't be long before it's spring,
When heat will be but a passing thing.
But if the oil bi l l lingers with its sting.
Thai' sure is an annoying thing,.
The best way those bills to ban,
Is to get with a Wesson Budget Plan,
Divvy your oil cost up twelve ways,
And a yearr from now sing "Happy Days"

WESSON
Carefree Heat

756-7041
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING,

Now Waterbury Savings announces
that deposits start to earn dividends from

DAY OF DEPOSIT
—and remember these
important d i v id end s

5
• 0 / per' a n n u m rate, on

. 90-day Investment
Savings Accounts

'0 of $5 to $30,000
1 2 imo i ' f t th ' s iLflu,IL.I.T tN i r b •• - •• ni:n.fj >•>• -HM. j . i l l r t i l nviiflr

4 Pe'r a n n u im rate, o n
regular savings

T / accounts of $5
4 / O to $30,000'

Next dividend period— April 1 to tune 14, 1967

Yes!—now there's MORE. GOOD NEWS for you from Waterbury Savings.

Effective April 1, 1967, every, -deposit you make begins earning dividends

Jbt- you at onct; — right from the day of deposit! — when kept on deposit

to the nexl dividend payment date. Now your money "gets going" faster1

than ever, and you can earn even more. There's no lag — no waiting for

the next starting period. Make a deposit today — and. often — and start

earning Waterbury Savings* generous dividends right from the word go.

NEW DIVIDEND PAYMENT DATES
Effective June 15.1967, Waterbury Savings' dividends will be paid on June 15, September 15
and December 15 in 1967 and on March 15, 1968',, This change should ease the-custom-
arily crowded activity early in the month at our Maim Office and branch offices, and it is our
hope thus to serve you faster and more 'efficiently.

All types of savings insu red up in $15.0110' by (he Federal Deposit Corporation

CHESHIRE OFFICE Phone 272-3012

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: North Main at Savings Street • 281 Meriden Road • Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza • Colonial Shopping Plaza
ALSO IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT Mem bo r Federal Deposit Insu ranee Corporation
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
. : By Paul Johnson .. .

. Arrival in 'town during the past
week of a flock off Canadian geese,
who make Bethlehem their habitat
each summer, and Die honking ..
sound emitted by hundreds of

' others flying over the commun-
ity and headed north were noted
witt, favorable comment by vil-
lagers. '

Board of Education meets this
'Thursday at 8 p.m. at Consoli-
dated School, "witt agenda, items
including a discussion of future
schools to be attended by local
Vo-Ag students . . . Presently
Bethlehem agricultural students "
attend either Woodbury or Wa-
mogo, and Supt. Raymond Lam- -
ley has suggested the town desig-
nate: one of these two schools for
attendance since he told board
members It Is difficult to Justify
sending pupils 'to two schools . , .
Courses at 'the' 'two are similar,
he' said, .and both are excellent.

'In, addition the board members
will discuss reglonallzation, per-
sonnel policies on leave of
absence .and sick leave,, .and teach-
er recruitment.... Several, faculty
positions we're reported unfilled
at last meeting' of the board . ... ;
Under constant watch by school
'board members are expenses for
the current year1 for which a de-
ficiency appropriation is to' be

-.asked. . . The amount of this con-
tinues to' appear approximately
$ 1,8,000'. . * ••• • -

Funeral services ware held
Tuejsday at Lyons Funeral Home,
Thomaston, for. Robert F, Brain-
ard, 26,' Kasson Grove, who was
killed Saturday in. Plymouth when
'the motorcycle he was driving
, veered, off Route 6, hitting a road
sign and telephone po le . . . Brain-
ard was pronounced dead, on ar-
rival at. Bristol. 'Hospital' . . .
"Cause of 'the accident could oo(t be

determined, by police who made
'the Investigation.... Bralnardwas
born July 24, 1:940' 'In Niagara
Falls, N, Y., son of Meredith and
Lillian. (Horn) Bralnard . . . He
had lived, 'in. Bethlehem the 'past
year, moving here from. Water-
bury .. ... ."He served with the U. S,
Navy on the 'OSS .Lake Cham plain
. . . He was employed at Plume 6
Atwood Brass Mill, Thorn as ton..,,
Besides his parents, of Niagara,
Falls, N. Y., he is .survivedby his
widow, Mrs. Margaret (Leyden)
Bralnard, Bethlehem; lour sons,
Tracy, William, 'Robert and Don-
lei;, one brother, Richard., Niagara
Falls, N. Y., and by several aunts,,
uncles and cousins-, . .Burial
was in - Hillside Cemetery,. 'Thorn -
aston.

Mrs. Mary Sullivan, former
Bethlehem-MurrIs public' health
nurse, is a medical 'patient at
Hungerford Hospital, Torrlngton
. . . Frank Wing, East St., and
Bruce F'enn, Lake Rd., are surgi-
cal patients at Waterbury Hospital
. ..'. Bishop J. Warren Hutc'hens

. will confirm a class at. services
in. Christ Church .Sunday at 3
p.m. . . .Ladies Guild of Christ
Church will meet Tuesday at
1:30' p.m. in. Johnson Memorial
Hall with' M:"-s. George Hatch.
serving as hostess . . .. Vestry

.. 'will, meet in the hall Tuesday
' at 8 p.m.

Officers and directors of the
Bethlehem Fair are completing

- plans for the .annual- dinner and.
business meeting of 'the organi-
zation to 'be held In Memorial
Hall April, 15_... . Officers for

the year, will be elected at the
meeting, and a 'dog obedience
show 'conducted. by Calvin Havi-
landf Bristol,, i s to' 'be an enter-
tainment feature.

A- community scholarship is be-
ing offered. Bethlehe m High School
seniors who plan to' attend an ac-
credited college or technical
school In. September .. . . 'Under
sponsorship of the PTA of 'the
Consolidated School a commit-
tee has been formed to.establish

' and. administer - the' - fund. . . .
Name of 'the recipient Is to be'
'announced at graduation exer-

cises In. - June , . . ..As this te the
first t ine a scholarship has been
offered by the community It Is
'toped ail residents will generous-
ly support;' the p ro jec t . . . Checks
may be made out to 'the Beth-
lehem Scholarship Fund and sent
to the Rev. Francis; Hawes, Bos:
6. . . Requirements for the schol-

be planning1 to attend an accred-
ited college or technical school,

(Continued On Page 7)

MURRAY LOGAN

TED T1ETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Woodbury "Rd,,, Watertown

28-3972
You call, we haul

Anytime, Any Plaice
Cry shed Stone, Sand,

Processed. Gravel,,
Reasonable Rates

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc. -

Members
New York Slock .•"

"Exchange
36 Uaven worth St.... Water bury

756-7463
Local Registered

ANGELO L. ROOM
PAUL M. UQD1A

AUTHORIZED '
SERVICE-DEALER

"for
Mala-Mmw • LowTi-aoy

. IilllUMMI C.3'*,
H offeo Oiaifl Sam

iolant T'racKf & Garden Equipmtnl
. - Yardman Equipment
• Lombard Chan Saw*

^ SNOW'BI »D
ENGINES

, t Straiton

vincent o. palladino

real estate broker

274-8*42 753-4111

AUTO - LIFE: - 'HOME

INSURANCE

$10 Main Stoat

274O711

101!! Hubbart Hall
Pit - Emergence

CRAB GRASS KILLER
25' lbs. covers 25,000 sq. ft.

Watertown Co-op Assn
27 Depot St. Watertown

274-2512

AHNCTTFS
RowtrSbop
FLOWERS

For Every Occassto*
OW " ' ' " "

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere . • .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon .. .. .

We have an exciting menu,, dinner music by1"
Harojd LaChapelle, dancing Thursday,. Friday
& Saturday- .. . .

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits turnpike Wifcrfawn

Your hosts—Robert & Anmntt IVAgwrtliio

a new service from Schmidt's & Serafines
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

LANDSCAPING
•For many • years Schmidts and
Serafines has been known as the
Garden experts of the WoteVbury
area . . .' NOW, for those of you
who don't do their' 'gardening our
experts are at your service to' do it"
for 'you1....... Our 'complete new land-
scape service' brings to you our many
years, of experience, plus the quality
garden products "we're 'famous far

[ and all at our usual 'money saving:
| prices.

louwsfi - Kohlor • Clinton

A. Coniptai* L.n« of 10,000
Part* and Accmioria* CaerM

fof t l « obov* •quipm«nt
AI'W Ifor Mony Oihtr Uakm

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES * SERVICE
'714 Main Street, Oakvllle

. 274-2213

One call solves all your landscape problems
• .Landscaping ••• Landscape design • Lawn care

'• •• •" " • Underground sprinkling systems

Coll today '754-5186 For A Free Estimate

SCHMIDT'S
&SERAFINE'S

1 LANDSCAPE DIVISION I

464 CHASE AVE.

WATtRMIKY
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Bethlehem News
(Continued Prom Page 6)

must obtain recommendation -of
principal or guidance counselor
and have school submit 'Complete
transcript, . . . Applicants most
complete and, mall, an application
to William C, Foy, j r . , Box 22,
not later 'than May 1.

Bethlehem Grange will confer
first and second degrees at a
meeting' Monday at 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall, with .annual in-
spection of the Grange tote made
at this meeting . . . 'Named to'the
refreshment committee for the
meeting are Calla Zane, Francis
Janes, Elizabeth .Allen, Evelyn
Paluskas .and Sabra Crane.

Merry Homemakers held meet-
ing Tuesday" even at home of
Mrs. John Carlson, Woodbury
. . ... Topic for the evening' was.
•"Accessories in Wardrobe" with
Mrs. Charles Logue and Mrs.
Earle Thompson, Sr. as; lead-
ers . . .. Senior Choir of Fed-
erated Church holds rehearsal
this Thursday eve .. . . Special
meeting of Federated Church will
be' held Sunday following the 11.
a.m.. worship service to act on.
recommendations of the Consti-
tution and By-Laws Committee
. ... . The .pastor, the Rev. Fran-
cis Hawes, will, use as 'theme of
hte sermon, on Sunday ."Requiem,
or Resurrection.? 'What about our
funeral, customs — are 'they
Christian?'* . . . LitchfieM South,
Men's Association will meet
Tuesday at 7 p.m.. in 'the South-
bury Church . . ., Ladles night
is to be obser ved. . . Local

MORE
green

residents who wish ' to attend
should have reservations through
G. JUdson Wells,.

for your money

from

Hubbard-Hall
Higher' in

organic nitrogen., to last
longer on your lawn

KAY
607 MAIN'STREET

WATERTOWN
274-1038

H £ s to r i. c a 1 Group
To Hear Heritance
House Director

Blalne A. Cota Jr . , director of
Heritance House, Litehfleld, will
present a program to the Water-
town Historical Society on. Tues-
day, April 1,1 at 8 p.m. at, the
Watertown 'Library.

The topic will be the story of
Heritance House, which Is the
•restored early 18th century home
of Deacon Peter Buell of Litch-
fleld. Colored slides, will be
shown and a selection of colonial
artifacts will be. displayed to show
the manner of country living in the
'18th century.

Mr. Cota is, a graduate of Yale
University School of Fine Art and
is a contemporary painter by pro-
fession. He has, long' teen, 'an
antiquary intensely Interested in
the social history of early 1,8th
century New England. For ' the
past 13 years he and his wife,

' Eleanor, have been specific ally
engaged in their research project
in this field and, have collected
•an entire household of period
artifacts and furniture which are
now a part of Heritance House.

Mr. Cota is currently acting as
consultant tor the restoration of
the General Silliman House in.
Fairfleld.

Social Worker
To Address PTA

Mrs. Muriel Alderman, Social
'Worker for the Watertown Public
Schools, will te guest speaker
this evening at a meeting of the
Baidwin-Judson PTA, at 8 p.,m,,..
In the Baldwin School auditorium.
Her topic will be "The Roll of
the Social Worker In 'the Public
Schools,.11

Mrs. .Alderman is a graduate of
•the Pennsylvania School of .Social

'Town, Times (Watertown, Com.), .April, ft, 1957-Page 7
Wort. She has 'been with the CUM ~*V calling Mrs. George Metis.,
Guidance CHiitc In Waterbiuy and 274-1933, or .Mrs, Eldrldge
Child Service of Hartford. Camp, 274-5061.

RUMMAGE SALE
The Women's society of Chris-

tian .Service of 'the Methodist
Church will hold a rummage sale
on. Saturday, April 8,, from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. In Fellowship
Hall.. Articles may be picked tip

RENTAL SERVICE
Sander's — Polishers"
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
Tel. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
FOR ALL YOUR

ill if* r i i v DftUG mms

MUG CITY ̂ T T T
Daily A Sunday

1"161 Main St., Watertown
"In The Watertown Plaza"*

8 A.M.-10P.M.
Alan A. Krasnow,
Lie. Pharnv, Mgir."

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn..

COMING SOON I
Kiesel's Health Center

-for men and women
Woodiawn Ave. Oakville

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT

steam room - exercycle - reducing equipment
For Information... Call 274-2337

Meet Chevy's
new Suburban

Available in ' j - and ?..\-ton models.

The look, the ride of a station wagon,
plus a tough truck chassis!

Suburban '67 puts new style in one solidly built package.
There's new convenience with a. second right side door
for passengers and cargo. More room inside because of
a longer 127* wheelbase. More rust prevention due to
self-washing fender skirts. The great ride you'll, have to
discover for yourself ., . . at your Chevrolet dealer's.

See the brand new breed of Chevy trucks at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Stylish new panels, too.
Dashing new rfesign. includes, new, more
durable sheet metal construction. Lxniger
127*' wheelbase adds to cargo area... '-j- and:; .,"-ton models available... .See them today!

06-8898

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IS,

All Roads Lead to...
US TIME

WATERTOWN PLANT

• Available Parking For Over 700 Cars
• Public Transportation To The Door

Clean Pleasant Light Work Under
Excellent Working Conditions

Openings On First and Second Shifts
• FEMALE*
Fuse Assemblers

- Fuse 'Testers

Light Machine Operators

Production Inspectors . ' . ^ .

• MALE •
Roving Inspectors Q. C. .

Material Handlers

Tool Setter Operators

". Electronic Technicians

Tool makers <

Why not join your relatives, friends and rs who work here! [
Interviewing Monday Thru Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

At Conn.-State Employment and Youth Opportunity Center

• 18 to 22- Years
Ask for U. S. Time

- Representative At . :

YOUTH OPPORTUNITY CENTER
187 Bank StvWatarbury

• Over 22 Years
Ask for U.S. Time
' Representative At

CONN. STATE EMPLOYMENT SERV.
83 Prospect St., Waterbury

Am' Equal Opportunity Employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Judges Named
For Art: League's
Spring Festival

Elisabeth L. Greeley, Leo
Stoutsenberger -ad MarkW,Pot-
ter have been named Judges for1

the Watertown .Art. League's
Spring Festival of .Art to be held
April 25-29 at the Fletcher Jud-
son School.

Hiss Greeley, of 113111.11611, Is a
graduate of the' Yale School of
Fine Arts, studied at the Penn-
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts
and with Eliot O*'Hara at Goose
Rock Beach, Maine. She is a
member of the New 'Haven. Paint
and Clay Assoc., serving as sec-
retary 'Of' Brush and. Palette, and
Is an associate member of the 1ft.
C a m e l Art. League. She las
taught at Stonelelgh-Prospect Hill
School, Greenfield, Mass., and
exhibited at . the Philadelphia

.. Watercolor Club, the New Haven
Paint, and Clay Assoc., Brush and
Palette,. Deerfield Valley Art.
Assoc. and the HI. Carmel .Art;

. League.

Mr. Stoutsenberger, of Bran-
ford, is a graduate of the Yale
School of1 Fine Arts and the Cor-
coran School, of Washington, D.C.
He is a member of Che Br anford
Art. League, Guiiford Art League,
Connecticut Water color Society
and. "the* Paint and Clay Society,
and teaches at Paler .School of
Art, New -Haven... He has ex.-:
hibited at 'Buffalo, N.Y., Wash-
ington, D.C., and throughout Con-
necticut. His watercolors are on.
display regularl y at: the Cather-
ine' Hood. Gallery, Guiiford, as;
well as 'Us own studio gallery in
Br anford.

. Mr. Stoutsenberger also has a *
studio in New Haven 'and is cre-
ator of1 Cartoonerama, a. 24-les-
son correspondence course which
has students from, all over the
United .States as. well as from
South Africa, Holland: and South
America. He is the creator, of
the "Play by Play** cartoon which
appears in the Yale Football '•'¥•'*
News.

Mr. Potter, of Woodbury, is a '
graduate of 'Tall School and. the
Yale 'School of Fine' Arts. He
studied at Art .Students* League,
New York City, .and. has a water-
color on this year's UNICBF
calendar. Mr. Potter recently
had. a. one-man show at the Gra-
ham Gallery, New York City,,
and is preparing for another show
to be1 held In New York. He was
a winner in the Waterbury Arts
Festival in 1.966 for a. graphic,
has his own studio in Woodbury
and teaches part time at Tall.
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Seidu Delphians

Toe iSeldu Delphian. Society will
meet Tuesday,, Apr. 11, at 3 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Wilfred Bry-
an, Grove 'Hill Rd.

Annual Meeting
Of' Library
"Fr iends" A,;pr. 13

The seventh annual meeting of
the Friends, of the Watertown
Library will be held Thursday,
April 1,3,, at 1:30 p.m. in the
Friends* Gallery of the Library.

.A short business meeting will.
precede a discussion by Charles
Klamkin on Antique Wedgewood,
illustrated with color slides. Mr.
Klamkin also 'will advise anyone
on the value and authenticity of
pieces of wedgewood which they
w e invited to bring' to the meet-
ing.

'Pins will be awarded, for vol-
unteer services 'and an annual
gift for the' library will 'be pre-
sented to Mrs. Caroline' Stark,
librarian.

Announcement will be 'made of
the slate of officers tor the com-
ing yew.

GOP Women Plan,
Be s s e rt B r i d g e

'The Oakville-Watertown Wo-
men's Republican Club will hold
its annual dessert bridge at the
First Congregational Church on
M:ond,ay, April 10, at 7:30' p.m.
'There will be a cake sale and'
silent auction. Door prizes will
be awarded.

In charge of arrangements are
Mrs. Charles Hungerford,, Jr.,
Mrs... John Book, Mrs. Carl 51e~
man, Mrs. Harold Run and Mrs.
John. Cassidy, J r . Tickets maybe
obtained: by calling Mrs. .Hunger-
ford at 274-1021, Mrs. Cassidy
at. 274-1448, or Mrs. Dorothy
Krantz, 274-1977.

AfPUANCE A HOUSEHOLD
lEiPAItMG
755-917T

Appliance Swvica' Oiv.
"'OP WWIEITOWN"

LOAM
LAWN ROLLING

ASPH ALT DR1V EW AY S

CRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY

274-5100

VVALSUt
MASSAfct!

GUILD 0PT1C1ANB
Contact letmm

M Center S t H M U 4

Superb cocktails . . .
luncheon and dinner.....
dancing Fridays "wmd
"Saturdays..... Stop im
soon . . . it's fabulous . . .

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

.at the Lakewood Bowling 'Lanes
Lakewood Rd. Waterbury,

GREASON INC.
Call ii't for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. WAKE IT' ADEQUATE WHTTNG!

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — T«l. 274-5461
•• A tinned' Badrical Cmmmtsm %mm I W

1$$$$$$$$$$$$
**$$$$$$$$$$&mmnnu
»SSSS$$$SSSSSSSSS5S>«

. * • •

ri tip ijjji iJJ)' Jp ijp S]p 'Jp^Jp ijpi Jp ijpi Jp ijjpi Jp ijp ijp1 Sp 'SJ

$$S$$$$$$"$$$$$$5'$
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ !

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ S $;?• "~f $ $ $ $ $$ $ $ $ $ S $$ $ S S S $$ S \nnnv
. . . •

PASSBOOK SAVERS
Time For Our
BONUS DAYS
Save by Apr. 10th
Earn from Apr. 1st!
3 Big Success Words

SAFETY
anYour savings are insured up to $15,000 by

•agency of the United States Government,

PROFIT
iEarn 414% per annum on passbook savings. Earn
4%,% per annum on $1000' savings certificates
(6 months* term) or 5% per annum on $5000 cer-
tificates (1 year term).

CONVENIENCE
Central _ location., extended hours, plenty" of free
parking and speedy "on-line" service add to the
ease of doing business here.

YOUR ACCOUNT, LARGE OR SMALL, IS WELCOME HERE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND' LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATEIBUIY

WATERTOWN HOURS: WATERBURY HOURS::

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

BUI. Champagne is a
enthusiast IAO' W|fw|̂ » tbe sport
should rate more attention on
the sports pages of America.
He asked us whf we didn't do a '
piece on. soccer once In a while.

Outside 'Of' reporting oa occa-
sional piece on Watertown High
School's soccer 'doings there has
been little or nothing about the
game of soccer In... this column.
"H*e main reason being, of course,
that outside of tin participating
'teams,, college high school or
Hue few professional teams that
play In America, not 'too many
people are interested or have had
a chance to' actually see a game.

It is a wonderful sport, where
the action never stops. The only
lapse in play Is between periods.
More and, more high schools are
including soccer in their fall
sports agenda.

The first real big attempt to
put the Bane on a big time basis

" In, the U.S. is now 'underway with
22 ownerships in, this 'Country
and Canada gambling approxi-

.. mately $500,000 apiece as a start-
er to' launch the North American
League ami the National Profes-
sional League.

The National League has a con-
tract with CBS while the NAL
hasn't a 'TV' angel as yet. The
two leagues will overlap In, five
cities,• with dual, clubs in New
York, Chicago, San Francisco,

" "Los Angeles and Toronto.
Soccer is the national .sport in

i: qpre than 200 'Countries and the
North American 'League Is in-
vading .several of 'these coun-
tries to sign players from all -
over the world. ' «

Several of the millicJnaire own-
ers are Importing entire, teams.
In Houston, tor instance,
Hofheinz, will have 'the-"
Bangu .soccer club of Rio de
Janerio as 'his employees."

Bucking baseball twice a week,
'the soccer owners are never-
theless 'confident that 'this Is an
age in Which time* for recreation
'Is. increasing. North Americans,
they believe, will 'take "to new
sports,, especially one in which
the performer doesn't have to

' weigh 260 or rise seven, feet.
tall.

Soccer, they point out, is .for
the average-sized nan. They will
soon, discover whether .he will,
draw" an average sized, crowd.

SO' there you'are Mr. Bin, It's

JOHN 6 . O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Ookvill*
PHONE 274-3005 '

AVIS
' ITi t >m a* ton \ \

N'IAl. I " I .A /A
n \ \ • - W : 11 e phi u" >

•liTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATWTO WN, COWN

, NY1OM THREAD'

: BRAIDED LINES'

the tost we could dig up for a.
soccer story. We hope that North
Americans aren't too far ori-

. entated In, other sports to' take
'into' very good sport to their
hearts.

Waterbury Isn't 'fie only city'
In Jeopardy of1 losing their pro-
fessional footbal team, what with
the Orbits 'In dire financial
straits. . -

•Hie' Brooklyn Dodgers of the
Continental League have pulled
up stakes for what they hope 'will,
be more fruitful territory in. Ak-
ron, Oilo.

L®cal Gymnasts Take Top
Honors At State AAU Meet

" football teams in an attempt to
lure them away. The': 'Hartford
Charter Oaks have been listening
to Heelers. "

However, 'the' Oaks may 'have a
brand, new 25,000 seat stadium
in the works In Windsor Locks
by 1968 If' a feasibility study by
a New York' development cor-
poration becomes a plus; within,
'two months.

It 'doesn't take' the George Bassl
Bpccl League 'long' 'to get things
swinging once that while stuff is
oft the ground. Pres. Ed Derouin

' called to tell us that, the spring
outing will be held at Echo Lake
on Sunday, April 23, and the .sea-
son 'will 'Open 'for 'the 80-jnan
league the following .Sabbath. .

State Bocci Commissioner
Peter Rlnaldt will 'be a. guest at
the outing.

Dick Fenn, Watertown Golf Club
champion,, taming his attention -
from directing a successful Jun-
ior basketball league 'to .some
practice shots at. Judd 'Field .....

Eighteen medals' and. two team
trophies, were'- gathered 'In. by
coach Mtke Motto's Watertown
Gymnastic Club at the Connecticut
AATJ Gymnastic meet Mid. Sat-
urday at the University of Bridge-
port.

Competing in the novice and Jun-
ior divisions, the Watertown gym-
nasts defeated their Southern
Connecticut State College oppon-
ents by a 109-104 score to win the
Junior trophy. East Lyme Gym
Club was; coach Motto's next vic-
tim .as. 'his. club took 'the novice
trophy in this division.

'Open, to high school, and. college
students, the meet Is In Its. sec-
ond fear. About 150 boys par-
ticipated. '

Watertown's team consisted of
Kim 'Shailer, Frank V Amlco, 'Leo
PanUaitts, Josea Rivera,. Mike •"
Hostetler, James De Paulo, James
Booth, and 'Hen Yoos. DePaulo
and Yoos 'did 'not compete 'due; to'
being ill.

Frank D* Amico :1s the .AH. .Around
A.A.U. Junior Champ tor the sec-
ond year, again defeating 'Mike;.
Keough of S.C.S.C. '

Frank took seven medals:
1st in 'the' all around •

Sam Avoletta happy with his new
lot .as one of the coaches .lor 'the
new Watertown Midget football
'team ..... neighbor Tom Lawton,
UConn pitching ace, says, arm
feels flue' after southern sojourn
'that .saw Buckles win 7 and 'tost
1 ... . . Tommy was. 'drafted, 'by
Baltimore a year1 ago but wants
to' finish at Starrs, which he will'
next month*

THE SIEMON COMPANY^
A" Connecticut Industry Since 1903 . O '

Molosrs and MaRiifacturers .
of Plastic Materials

One Stop -_
Headquarters • . .
Hardware
Garden Supplies
F'arni Supplies -

Mi machinery

START EARLY!!!
We have -lawn miles of alt sizes,
bulk seed in good supply and onion
sets!!

SUp In Today!!!

Watertown Co-operative
ASSOCIATION

2 7 Depot St. Wotertown 274-2512

Look good...
feel good

in socks by
Supp-hose
neat... stylish... .

1 tag-wearing...
.. - easilf mi t t i . . .

Supp-hote Socks for Men
' ' ie« faiigit -" 4 .95 p n

Norn, is the time far a change of jackets..: lightweight
windbreakem for .men.., famous Congress and Uae-
Gregpr "Drizziers" from. $WM. •

QUIGLEY'S
465 Main St.

Watertown 274-3674

list parallel bars
1st 'tone horse
1st high bar
list .stOl rings
1st. floor exercise
3rd side horse
Leo Panllalito Is the All Around

• A.A.U. novice Champ, with Kim
Shailer placing second. PanllatUs
'took, four medals:

1st all around ,
1st still rings. " -
2nd long horse
3rd high bar
He also placed 4th cm tine .side

horse, sixth in the floor exercise,
seventh - on the parallel bars.

clinic te free and will be open
to all Ugh', .school, boys 'that, are'
Interested. They will, receive in-
each piece of.. apparatus. .Also
there will be a Gymnastic Ex-
hibition on Friday, Apm 1.4 at

High school at • p.m.

' SofUwll League

Recreation Director John Re-
•an saia tnis wees mat coostu-
erable interest has been ex-
p r e s s e d 'In reactivating 'the
Watartown Community Softball

entering a team In such a league
should contact Mr. Regan at 274-
54U, extension Mt.

Rivera 'took three medals;
in the .Junior division:

2nd 'parallel bars
2nd. high 'bar
2nd still rings
Rivera placed 4th on the .side

horse.
Kim Shailer 'look three medals

in the novice division.:
" 2nd.'to the all around.
1st parallel bars
2nd sidle1'horse1 ' '
'Shailer also placed. 5th on the

rings, 4th long horse, 8th floor
exercise, 5th high bar..

Mike Hosteller took one medal
In the novice 'division,, placing
first on the side torse, 4 th on the
rings;,. -8th. parallel 'bars. Sin. high
.bar. James Booth entered one
event in. the novice and placed Ktth
on toe ''parallel bars. ".

There will, 'be; a ' Bojs^ Gym-
nastic Clinic-'this Saturday, April
8, at Watertown High School from
10:30 a.m. to' 1:30 p.m. 'This

Albert Fuller, of the Watertown
Youth Grange, was crowned
"Prince1* of Excelsior Pomona
No. .7 at. Wdcott on. March 29.

UMTATKHI

Your light hand on the reins
CONTROLS
this tireless tiller

SUPERMAT1C ROTICUL*
5 ifn 'if .

Roticul's self-sharpen ing, high-carbon steel tines slice into the
hardest soil up to 7". deep and up to 36** wide, They gently
knead the soil with a smooth, spading action . . . leaving it
crumbly and perfect for planting,
A 3 hp Economy Model is also available. See all three Simplicity
Roticuis at

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

344 MAIM ST. — TMOWIASTON — Phone 283-5560
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Special Meeting,
{TContinued From Page 1)

' bids p e n d i n g . today's .special
meeting.

Streets ready to 'be advertis-
ed .are .Porter St., Westbury Park
Rd., Sunnyside Ave., Falls Ave.,
Davis St. and Riverside' St. As
prepared, the bids would permit
Individual bids on Porter SI
and W e s t b u r y .Park Rd., but
.Sunnyside and Falls Ave. must
'be bid as a unit, as. 'would Davis
.and. Riverside Streets.

Guild. Meeting
The April meeting ol the Young

Catholic Women's Guild of St.
lo ta ' s Church will 'be held Mon-
day, April 10, at 8 p.m. In the
Church 'Hall.. Mrs. Michael Hy-
rnel, Jr. , and. Mrs. Robert Seller
will, be1 'hostesses.

Members are to bring' scissors
and embroidery needles to' work
on 'the Baptismal Robe.

SHBl
Heating Oil*

'•UOClBf
ltOS.

7S4-0W

E'N-IOY <;<>OI)
FA3IIIA" .VIBA'LS

\VK 1 >I > IN (. S.
I X ) SERVE

S. k BA N Q UJETS
iS A K Y I' A KTTES

ARNOLD'S
KXi U ".uteri.own A\

mm attention
Joseph J. Strileekls

Septic Systems
Installed — Repaired

Dry Well.
Landscaping — Loom

Asphalt A Paving
274-4364

I ENGINEERED j
I SINTERINGS I
| AMD |

I PLASTICS, INCl
I A •
| WATEKTOWN §
| INDUSTRY |
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CLASSIFIED

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON' FLOOD CHANNEL LINES

STEEL BROOK"
WATERBURY AND

WATERTOWN

The State Water .. 'Resources
Commission pursuant to section
25-4c of the 1963 supplement to
the general statutes intends to
issue an order establishing lines
along Steel Brook between its
confluence With the Naugatuck
River and the 'Route '6 bridge

"In the city of Waterbury 'and. town,
of Watertown beyond which In the
direction of the waterway no ob-
struction or encroachment shall.

• be' placed by any person, fir Di-
or corporation, 'public or pri-
vate, 'unless specifically author-
ized by the commission.

As- required by statute for pur-
poses of establishing these lines
a. public hearing will 'be 'held in
the auditorium of Swift. Junior
High .School in. Oakville, on April
19f 1967 at 7:30 p'jn.

Maps of the lines as proposed
will be, available at. the Watertown
Town Hall and Town Hall Annex
for Inspection by interested par-
ties during the 'two weeks prior
to the hearing. The proposed lines
generally define the limits of a
flood, based on five times the mean
annual flood.

A representative of the com-
mission will be' available at the
.Watertown ' "Tcrara Hall, between
ten-thirty .and four o'clock on

Madame Olga

Reader & Advisor

Tea Leaf and Card
Readings

Advice on all the prob-
lems of life. IT you need
help, be sure to see this
Rifled 'readier. One read-
ing will convince - you.
All readings private and
confidential. ..

Price - Donations

Call For Appointment
.. 9 A.M., to 9 P.M.

Sundays: 9 a.m. ui 3 p.m.

Madame Olga

New Location
148 l a s t Main St.

Waterbury
0 p p o s i t e S t at e T H e o t r e

753-9709

-WANTED
ASSEMBLYMEN

MACHINE TOOL OPERATORS

for Night Shift
SPJM.to 3:30 A.M.

Monday thru Friday
Some Openings on Day Shift

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
HIGH FRINGE BENEFITS

THE HALLDEN MACHINE CO.
171 River St.-- -

Thomas ton, Conn,

APPLY IN PERSON
Weekdays: 8 AM - 4 PM Saturday: 8 AM - Noon

An Equal Opportunity Employer

April 19, 1967 t o answer ques-
tions regarding the proposed
lines...

AM 'Interested parties are In-
vited to be present or .represented
at. the hearing. Oral statements
will 'be beard and, written state-
ments 'will be received,

~~ William S. Wise
Director
TT 4/6/67

J u s t arrived at Chintz ''N*
Prin ts of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Uphol-
stery Fab r i c s at enormous
savings . South Main St. (Rt.
25). Newtown, Conn.

FOR, RENT: Sanders , Polish-
ers , PO'W-er Too l s , Chain,
Saw s, 'Lad-de rs . P1 umbing
Too l s . 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
58 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our special ty . Night, and
weekend serv ice . Fully li-
censed . Call 274-3355'.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP , Waterbury
Tel. 754-18:92.

FOE RENT: Wekap.aug,
Rhode Island —• Pour-room
cottage, private with beach
privileges. Pull bath, mod-
em kitchen, nice yard, knot,-'
ty pine walls ideal for small
family. Available for full
summer. June 26 thru, Sept.,
10. $750,. Utilities provided.
Write c/o Town Times. P.O.
Box 1, Watertown,,.

FOR RENT:
ZVz room.
merit. All

:, Modern paneled
Oakville i

utilities.
274-3486 after 6 p.m.

FOR, RENT:
furnished
Davi s St. „
274-1491...

3f£-room
apartment
Oakville.

ipart-
Call

un-
on

Call

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY 'WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
S h o p s in- Conn ecticut.
Wheele-Alignment and Bal-
ancing. 141 Meriden Rd.,
Waterbury.

LOST: Thorn aston Savings
Bank Book No. W 1,2647.
Payment, applied for Maureen
McGrath. Custodian for Kar-
en McGrath.

LOST: Thorn aston Savings
Bank Book No. W 12648.
Payment applied for Maureen
McGrath. Custodian for Kim-
be rly McGrath.

FOR SALE: Nine cu. ft.
Fiigidaire refrigerator, work-
ing condition. $15. Call
274-5.025.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WO RK „ r eason ab le... Bui 1 din g „
repairing. Free estimate. Tel."
274-8397.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
il art.,' av ailab le in 17 mode 1 s „
Catch anything from a, mouse
to a fox with a. rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Hav ah art-trap from Watertown
Co-Operative As sac 27 De-
pot, St. 274-2547.

FOR SALE: 1966 power
mower, reel type, $75. Port-
able sewing machine, $10...
Call 274-8985 or 274-3249,,

FOR SALE: Boy's English,
bik e % e xc ell ent condition...

' $20. Call 274-8163.

FOR SALE: Zenith 20"
TV. Good Reception. $50,
Call 274=816-3.

Walter H. Mart,
Inc.

* INSURANCE
Shoe 1878

• 274-8187 •

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
Electr ical Oil Burner*

Sa 1 e s, Se rv-ii c e &, R epa ii rs
In Stock

Motors, Pumpi, Controls,
Relays, Transformers, Etc.
14 Rochdale Ave., Oakville

274-3271 -

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry
tennis dresses from $11. Ten-
nis Sweaters,, pullovers .and
cardigans. Davidson's 274-2224

Jfe. For a piano

IP1 or organ ....

% HAMMOND

/L ' Organ Studios

M 1624 Watertown. Ave.

Iff Waterbury
| | | | ^ . 75M1SB

You get more
.at Hammomi!

For All Yoor

•Unnio
Imprttyi'iHant

Si l l IM^BU|M

E and R
Plywood and

Hardware Co. '

181 Davte SI |

€MbffHle'

8?4^811 — 274-4191

iilli
m\ /iJ)H Ik

&BROADt£Af
•nmn

LAWN
BEAUTY

by
Greenfield

at
HOSKING'S

FREE
lib. grass seed

with purchase

„ o f

TRIPLEX
LAWN TREATMENT

Covers
3,000
Square
Feet 995

DANDELION
& BROADLEAF

WEEP KILLER 445
Coven
5,000
iq. ft.

GREEN
POWER
LAWN FERTILIZER

Cover*
5,000
• 4 ft.

Cover*
10.000
tq. ft

$495
$g95

James S. Hosking Nursery
Porter St. Watertown 274-8889

OPEN: 9 AM - 5:4-5 PM Daily - 1, PM - 5 PM Sundays

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Baals Lemay, SSuncrestDrive,
Is a M d t c i l fkatlMiaft Watutnry
Hospital. .

John B. Atwood

INSURANCE

9T. PAUL

Watertown High Notes
... . by Maryann R«MMMM

OH March 2.2 the $80 salesmen
from 'the magazine drive spent'the

" day In New York. .They arrtwd,
at their destination at approxl-

PIONEER
Automobiles

' , Inc.

§•§ Str»lto
Watertown .

' afOV
• i^Qpr

Tpke.
274-8M6

• If you need money now
to meet the income tax deadline.

ASK GAC
fir a cash advance

With'the. April 17 tax deadline fast approaching, perhaps
you find, yourself in need of extra cash to tide you over.

. You may get it at your'GAC office. You'll get prompt per-
sonal attention, t w and convenient monthly payments
fitted to your budget. Stop in or call. .Get a cash advance
from GAC to help you meet.the tax deadline . . . or for any
good reason. '

mately 11:30 and. were permitted
to go 'their separate ways until
2 p.m. when the Broadway play
"Wait a- Minim" began. At the

'. finish of the play, 'the group dined
at Patricia Murphy's Restaurant.

'On. Wednesday, March 29, an-
other 'trip was taken. This time
'the English. 'Classes of Water-
town. 'High went. to' Stratford to'

' the Shakespearian Theater where
:thef saw 'the play "Julius
Caeser". The play was 'thoroughly
enjoyed by .all. '

The Juniors are busy making1

plans for 'their biggest event of
the year,, the Junior Prom. The
theme of this year's prom is
"'Once Upon a 'Time,'*1 'Details,
of the evening haven't been re-
vealed yet, tat It's sure- to' be
an evening 'that won't be forgot-
ten,
" As there are only 50 days left
of school, the Seniors aren't wait-
ing to 'the end to' make their
plans. By now, everyone knows
where they'll be next' year 'and
are ready to' make' their final
'days at Watertown 'High,, the last
time we'll all 'be together as: a.
class, ones that, will never be
forgotten.

Prom. Committees are now being
formed under general chairmen
Ann McCafferty and Myra Quig-
ly. .All seniors should sign tip for
at 'toast one 'Committee.

'The "senior picnic this year will
be held .at Ted 'Hilton's, "The de-
tails of that event should soon 'be
announced by chairman Rosemary
Cnnilla.

lUfHS UP 10 Sit** • 'itiniS UP TO 24 MONTHS

Registration
Of Pupils Apr. 13

Mew pupils who will enter the
Watertown public schools In Sep-
tember are to register next
Thursday, April. 1.3, from 1 to 3:30
p.m. at the school they' will at-
tend.

Kindergarten pupils must be five
years of age on or before Dec. 31,
1967 and. first graders six by the
same 'date. 'The' necessary birth
certificates and health forms
must to' .submitted, at time of reg-
istration.

-WATERBURV-
2D L 1Mb Slrccl : Phone 75341U.

Room 324, Brown Building
* taut tvt $100 costs 117 when p,romp(l» rtpjid in
12 canaaculh* IMNI IM* iiMalliMmls of p..?S • • * . ,

.. Clothing Appeal
"The Church World. Service

clothing appeal, needs light weight
summer clothes for children and
adults, as well, as; Shoes (no Ugh
heels or open' 'toes), blankets and
bedding and cotton yard goods.
They may be left In the barrel
at the entrance 'to Christ Epis-
copal Church on or before .April
23* .. ;

FUEL SAVINS

PAYMENT P U N

AUTOMATIC

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"Your heating comfort is our specialty"

PHONE 274-2531
131 Do vis Street

Oakvillc

24 HOUR
BURNER SERVICE

Methodist Men
Plan Communion
Breakfast Apr, 16 . ''

to lieu of its regular monthly
meeting,. the Methodist Men's
Club will 'hold a communion
Breakfast on Sunday,.' April 10,8.1
T:30 a.m. at"the church.

Dr. William Mtllett,, District
Lay Loader, will to the guest
speaker. Breakfast tickets may
be ..obtained from Francis Mark-
ham, Arthur Koertwr, Raymond!
Hart or any club officer. "This
special, service Is open to all
male members and. their friends.
Breakfast arrangements 'will, 'be
handled by Floyd Barlow and
Simon Wilds.

President Russell Perry has an-
nounced that the May meeting will
consist of a. tour of "the. Eastern
Color Printing Company, in Wat-
erbury. He also .announced that
'the annual barbeque and auction.
'Will be held. In June, at a date' to -
be announced. Items for 'the auc-
tion may be- left: at Wesley 'Hall.
garage anytime. Arrangements
for .pick up of larger Items may
'be made by calling .2.74-11641.

DAR Guest Day
The Sarah. Whitman Trumbull

Chapter, D..A.R.,. will hold a 'Quest
Day program, on Thursday, April
13,. at 2:30 p.m. at Wesley Hall
of 'the Methodist Church.

A. 'program, of music will, be

presented by 'the Watertown 'Ugh
School Glee Club.

BLAKES MOVERS
\ \ VrKKBl'KY

FACTOIY

TIMEX
tGPAflt SBRVICE __.~ _,,__,
In Warranty WotchM E B C E

A. LEWIS ft CO.
63 BANK STftOT

WATHWURY

PAR GLASS

ALL. NEW
• 1 9 6 7

DESIGNER, COMPACT" CONSOLE

COLOR TV
BUG NEW 227.SQ. IN. PICTURE

The BARRINGTON • X4226M
Charming Early American sly led "lo-hoy" tf""1

cabinet. In genuine Maple veneers and select
hardwood solids. U" Oval "twin-cone speaker,
VHF Spot lite Panel ami exclusive "Dial-Stop"
UHF Tuning with illuminated numbers for
every UHF channel.

SO' SUM AND TRIM
'IT FITS ALMOST ANYWHERE!

World. Famous Zenith Performance Features

MEW1 ZENITH NIGH PERFORM NCE
HANDCRAFTED CHASSIS-No Printed Circuits.
No Production Shortcuts. Hi nd wired lor "
Unriviled Dependability. ' . i

ZENITH SUPER GOLD VIDEO GUARD
Ylf NMMS SYSTEM n i l exclusive Gold Contacts
lor ultra sensitive reception, lunger TV life
i mi j r w U r prtur* Abil ity . .

ZENITH RECTANGULAR SUMSHINE* COLOR '
PICTURE T 0 8 E - N * w •uroptum rire-Mrth .. -
phosphor tor grantor ptdure brifhtnea wtttt

Prices start at $46995
wi'lt« t r o d . X 4210<)

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 .Main St. 274-17.37' Watartawn

'Opal! Thurs. 8, Ffi.,Mit»» "till 9 p.m.
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